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Four Portland cops who worry us. 

The latest research from Portland's citizen cop watchdog echoes the "few bad apples" adage, saying 
a few officers generate a large share of misconduct complaints against police.Last week's 
Independent Police Review report doesn't name names, and because internal-affairs complaints 
aren't public, we don't know who these few cops are. But based on interviews with more than two 
dozen officers, citizens and defense lawyers, as well as a foot-high stack of legal and criminal 
investigative documents, what follows are four cops we'd be concerned about if we were Chief 
Derrick Foxworth. 
The never-before-public details of the probes and allegations againstthese officers illustrate another 
point the city report makes: It's hard to prove police misconduct-which could explain why these cops 
are still on the force of nearly L,000 officers. 

David Golliday: Golliday's drunken actions at a bawdy Halloween party attended by off-duty cops 
and prosecutors sparked a yearlong investigation in 200L. Another cop's fiancée told investigators 
Golliday grabbed her breasts and reached under her skirt, and later sent cops to her home to 
pressure her not to complaín. He was accused of grabbing at other women, too, as well as swearing 
at a female district attorney. Police repofts also show an unusual level of smack-talk: One cop said, 
"Golliday was bragging about how he had killed a man with his bare hands in Detroit." 
Golliday was demoted from sergeant but not charged. And this was not the first time his mouth and 
hands caused problems. One eveningin L994, two years after coming to Portland from the pontiac, 
Ill., police depaftment outside Chicago, Golliday responded to a family disturbance at a Northeast 
Poftland house. When he asked the 22-year-old son, Christopher Dean, to come down from the 
porch and talk, Dean replied "Fuck you." Golliday and a paftner dragged Dean off the porch and 
arrested him forcefully with mace. Golliday wrote in his report, "None of this would have happened if 
he had talked to us with some respect." 
Accused of resisting arrest, Dean beat the charge, claiming Golliday took him to a dark, deserted 
corner of Lloyd Center's parking garage to rough him up before taking him to jail.ln court, Golliday 
said he took Dean to the garage merely to search him. Golliday denied Dean's claim that the cop 
said, "That's how we take care of things in Chicago," and that he was forced to leave his previous job 
because he "kicked too many little motheduckers' assholes like you." 
Golliday did not return calls. But Golliday's former boss, retired Pontiac Chief Don Schlosser, 
confirmed to INW that concern among fellow cops led to Golliday's departure. Said Schlosser, "His 
methods were not something we wanted to perpetuate in our community." 



Dec 9, 201,2 - My exboyfriend broke in my house via my DOG DOOR and assaulted me. I called 91L. 
My exboyfriend, Dale McCombs told Sgt. Dave Golliday from East Precinct that he came in my dog 
door. I ask to have him arrested. Sgt. Golliday did not arrest him or even tell me about the domestic 
violence women shelter 3 blocks from my house. I walked 3 blocks away to east prescient police 
station which was closed on Sunday. Then I drove downtown to get an explanation. The police at 
main police headquarters did not let me speak to another officer. I then spent the next 3 months 
getting counseling at the Gateway Center which is very helpful!!! This city has a horrible police chief 
that lets officiers "inappropriately touch" other officers and the public does NOT trust the few bad 
officers that are on the force!! 

Katie Braun 

s03-9L3-s809 
investmenthome@ homtail.com 
Neighborhood Crime Prevention Block Watch Captain since 2002 

http:homtail.com
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movement to protest vio
lence agai¡st women, marching 
in downtown Portland cãrrying 
handmade signs that read "Éighi 
like agirl," 1'Ishouldnothave to be 
afraid," and."speak out for,daugh
ters, sistels, mottrers, selveS.",' . One Billion Rising is a call to 
action byV-Day, the camFaign 
sta¡ted by "Vagþa Monologues"
plaþrright Eve Ensle¡ in I99B 
to end. violence against women. 
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to get aperrnitto ma¡ctr ttre sneets . 

as an actofcivil disobedience. 
, ÍThis is not to disrespect Pprt-, : 

,land p-olice,r said Gina Ronning ,. 

an orgairize¡ before thé c¡owd 
- eqrbarked on its..downtown.' 

r'r. lrtáich.'rOut of higbest-rebpect,: ,' forthelawwemustwalkoqtinto . . our community to stand against 
, violence." ,. ,. 

,,.,, ;'',There,ryas iittle çonfronta
tion during the Thursday.after
noon march from Director Park to 
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' of ActÍôn talk about the rally and : ' íi 
march and see more photos ãt : ; 
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PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL 
COMMUNICATION REQUEST

'Wednesday Council Meeting 9:30 AM 
t 

Council Meeting Date: 

Today's Date 

Name : I	 )¡ 

Address 

Telephone i'), 1 ,1,,;,',Íl 
Reason for the request:
 

l,i
 

(signed) 

. 	 Give your request to the Council Clerk's office by Thursday at 5:00 pm to sign up for the 
following Wednesday Meeting. Holiday deadline schedule is Wednesday at 5:00 pm. (See 
contact information below.) 

You will be placed on the Wednesday Agenda as a "Communication." Communications are 
the first item on the Agenda and are taken promptly at 9:30 a.m. A total of five 
Communications may be scheduled. Individuals must schedule their own Communication. 

You will have 3 minutes to speak and may also submit written testimony before or at the 
meeting. 

Thank youfor being an øctive partícípant in your City government. 

Contact Information: 
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistant 
I22I SW 4th Ave, Room 140 1221 SW 4th Ave., Room 140 
Portland, OR 97 204-1900	 Portland, OR 97204- 1 900 
(s03) 823-4086 Fax (503) 823-4s7t	 (s03) 823-408s Fax (503) 823-4s71 
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Request of Katie Braun to address Council regarding agl| call, Independent
 

Police Review, East and Main police precincts (Communication)
 

APR'24 2At3 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor gÉtl9,,City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l.Fntz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 


